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€oTtßEßroK|>E.vTfi. —“ Cora Grwin*
—Voar aeDtimenw ycry good, bat the rl
both pieces ie.qititd directive. You get toojm
in »ome lines end iiotaenough into others.!
tempt, however, is m fery good one, and
you to try again. publish anythh
eut the' real omdo tie writer.
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Owing to oisr or help in the: oßce,lwe
are compelled, .qfjtbe 10-4
issue only a half week. We have cn hafcd
sereml interesting local communications from Lahr-
Mncerille, Tioga, and elsewhere, which are o( neces-
sity deferred. W« shag try next week to
.much of them ns belongs to the local bistort of cfar
Comity in these stirring times. |

jpg* The Warren (Pel) Ledger is hereby inionnid
that w® strack it from exchnnge'Jist aoiue three

months since, because, *re dg not desire to hajte ally
intercourse with or with those who sympa-
thise with them. an occasional cofifjb'f the
Charleston Jfereury gather, front that f >arce all
the arguments wo cate read Sgaitlgfc the p(rj)Otnit|jr
•f our glorious TKe fellow who p *&its th®
Ledgrr~~ who would bo& good Union man if fep bap
brains enough to appreSjatb its blessings—winjther<|-
fore do ns the kindnei k strike <mr name i *olm
Wt. • 'f ' f ■

' i Ward, April 13th, 1681. |
Bbas Sir: On the ifight of tho 10th, a lam b»f

lunging to Mr. G. JVoEh, of Ward township, was
hum! to tho ground, tvith ;a yoke of cottlo and farming
implements and a quantity of hay. Air. J. Dfeimarlj
had a lot of lumber and*: bis carpenter tools: burnt
tho lumber was beihg got out for the new Schoo
llouit) near by. Thq loi| is keenly (bit by thoje i gen-
♦lemefl, and it is moro agpavdtihg Us it is bolijojed tc
have boon set on Are bjj some degenerate TSrret oh in
human fornurho is ijkeiy to escape juslißo.

.|) . ,I T. to. H.

Jgf~ This afternoon a’jVolunteer Company b;: one:
hundtsd and three fnas* from Lawrenceville, Pa,,
eamo' p on tho Tioga- Train, accompanied by a| Brass
Band, The Corning Vdmnteers with ttye Brass and
Martial Bands,roceired tljo Lawrenceville Co. at the|
Depot, ) A large crowd w||s present. After msrohingt
through several streets th| procersion drew up ib front:
of the pickinson-Hoifie, pad the volunteers were ad-|
dressed by Logjy, !-!aq.,D. F. Brown, Esq,, Dr.j
JC.B. Parsons, Esq., and Rev. Mr- Ad-j
tms, hi LaWrtncovill£ ; Among the we|
noticed Air. Pierce Hijrrick, a substancisl farmer of
Canton, a man who m'o atte nearly sixty years of agej

hot whlpse patriotism $ »q|d not allow him' to lemaln
at home\whcu his coi'jlry called.—Corning Jc umol\

£XT Great enthusiasm has been manifestd n this 1
village during the ;l;Oa Monday the volunteers
paraded and were from the Dickenson
House steps by Rev, W. As, Mile8 and Br. Graves.—
On Wedensday Morningit Brass Band was employ-
ed to call out Rev. Jfrj' ClStfiin of New York. jAlarge
crowd was present. Ud little later a polo was indeed
at the Pasenget Depot anij lan elegant flag procured
by Mrl A. T. Cochral/wasijjfetng to tho breeae. j The

crowd were addressee' by ||r. -Logie and Dr.; Graves.
On the arrival of tbeitpaita|tom Blossburg, there was
anotberpntburst of elicited by tbtf I'a; ipear.

snee of the Tioga Volunteer Company. A crowl|ool-
looted. The Tioga Et\sS Bjind played in fine style,
and Charles Ets of Tit ga,Aid 0. N. Payne, Esq., of
Corning, addressed vqlSitceri and citizens..) , All
ef the .speeches refcrod'.toj vjtere very appropriate and
wore 1cheered Vdciferoasiv.ikjC'ormiiy JounaL

Sff* Usclb Sam AslnfiliaTeßr.—ln rending the
following four llamas fra® froldsmith's Elegy on tfiii
death of a Mad Sag, the *ndor will pleaae keep in
wind that Unde Sam la th* incm, slavery the dog, and
accession tho bile. Now gc>fn :

" This dog and man athirst were frignds;
Bnl when a pique bpgkn, /

Tho do", to gain Innioprivatc ends,
.West-mad and bitj|tl|C'man. •'

Aronnd froth all the neighboring street!,
1 The wondering neighbors ran, I

And swore the dog hadflost bis will,
To bile so good a mart,■ ,n - | ' ;

The wound it seemed BojSi sore and sad 1 j
To every Christian ere; x „ I

And while they swore ;$* dog was mid, 1They swore the man:riould die.
•'

Bat soon a wonder canjejto light,
That showed the roghei they lied,—

Thi moH recovered of thi bit*, ;
The dSg it tciie thnt ifiW.’1

Nothing could fit the carp more aptly; and we hare
strong faith that the resuUSjwill be os Goldsmith has
»• '

53“ ViaiTiso^'rW''£wATrOßa.—A gentleman who
was present on the occasion 'informs us that on Friday
erening last, a party of Unfojh men visited the resi-
lience of a traitor in Charleston, who, it was alleged,
had used language as inhuman as it was traitaroas.
It was to the effect that as;Swn as the yolunteershad
all left fir the seat of war,J party of men-»oald be
organised for the destructionSf those who were left

> behind. When the party made known the objeet of
: their visit, R— —, tbe traitoy|dcnied the soft impeaofa-

l roeul, and said be wae not wiiecesier, bat did not say
howas for tho Union. T|»iy declarationdid not sat-

, iify hia visitors, and so ,tijeyJbanded him the Amori-
-1 ean Flag and told him to girethree cheers lor it. He
took the. Flag looked at it, and then at
the determined faces of hik (

visitors. Presently a
“ harrah” came froth h6nvuj|f»Jnt ae the squall of a
sick Luby. “ Loader,” boys determinedly.
“ 1100-rah-h-h” hoirled thoftraitor, with a voice this
time resembling the' bafking Of a fok On a distaht
hillside. “ I.bmlcr yet”: ehotried thbhoys alihost dead

jwith laughing. “ Hoo-O-o-o-fah-h-h,” yelled R—,
!bislvuieb this time emulating tho croW of an aged
1 shanghai. This Wat Satisfactory, and with a word of

> caution to be ctireful how fa* talked in. these times Of
i ihe'Conntry's peril, they left tbo teeether to reflect over
;his Sympathy with traitors, ami thkfiditulons politico
jitbad just placed him in. 11

We learn that a warrant hijsibeen Issued for the ar-
rest at another traitor undeVthc new law... As thin
111 to eomdbefore a Court, ffe.pafer comments no the|

'rp For the AgHator.
1 EDUCATIgftAL.

DfanSl": Education atjhe present age is the
eblrf object of Use people; igseemsto be the desire
ef the youth'in general to bfcjome leerned, end thei

much pleasure to those who take an interest in
tbetr -eelfare,and it is eery osen we tee prooft ofnhis
In ourcommon school*. We,si| neighbors,'were highly
entertained with the at the doe# of wr

| THE LAST INVENTED,
[ B£ST AND CHEAPEST ;

-j BED IN WSBI

MOHS eluUotban featbcrt, and lighter and mort
darnbi*. ptH, only 15.00. For Ale by

| ® ’ ®* ®* WELLS, Luffoneorill*,

JJARD TIMES MADfI fiASYI'
MONEY SAVED:

Yon will save from 16 to 20 cents on every dollnf by
baying yonr DRY GOODS at the

ELMIRA BEE HIVE,
36 WATER STHCeT,

Hulden’i Block, 2d door Eatt of the Braxnard Boutc,

W£ WILL SELL
16 yd*. beat Madder Prints fop Off
16 4‘> good bleached muslin*.;;.';,;;;;,;;;..l S(j

[Fine CbollteDelaines |0
Rich Summer Poplins 13

| Good French Prints 15
[Fast Color Lawns

. >r. sj[llieboff's Block Drcs«Silk«..... 7$
[Rich Col'd Spring Drew $0
Good Stella Shawls.;,;,. I Cfl
All tffcfol and silk Hrobhe Shawls. 3 00
[Silk Mantilldlfroth $1 th;;;;;;;:: ~;rr;.';;...20 60{Real Lace do a S to;;;;;;;.*.;;., 30 60[Spring Cloaks, latest 6tyi&;;j;;....
{Good Lisle Thread Gloves. 04
Black Silk Mitts ; ‘ 64

I All othfer articles not mentioned will be sqld
equally cheap. Goodswarranted to be told asadver-
tised.

[ lam aware that to bnild np alarge trade, it is not
holy necessary to bare desirable goods, but to sell
themcheap* I pfaa.lt make it an object for purchasers
to examine my stock before buying elsewhere.

* BLIAS fl. DORMAUL.
Elmira, April 17, 1861.-inf

C itfiRIFFS SALE,—By virtue of a writ of
O JVcnditionu Exponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pieag of Bradford county, and to me direc-
ted, I shall expose to publib sale, at the Court House,
in tbi? Borough of Towaudn, an Thursday, the 2d day
of May, 1861, at 1 o’clock P. ’M!., the following lotj
piece BP parcel of land, situate Partly in Armenia tp.,
Bradford county, and partly in Ward tp., Tioga coun-
ty, Pa., arid bounded as follows;—Beginning at a
beech the northwest corner .of jbiNo. 133 on the sub-
division of lands Of C L ft lira* thence south 88 deg.kflst 194 2-,10 pefbheS to an old beech,, thence south 3
deg. ifredt 08 510perches to a post and stones corhcr,
thence north 89 1-2 deg. west 191|perchfe‘d to a cerner,
thence north 71 7-10 perches to the place of beginning.
Containing 84 acres and 59 perches, being lot No. 133
contracted to be sold by C L Ward to John Randall,
by articles of agreement doled Jfln: 11, 1058, about
15 acres implored, 6 smalt frrtined bouse in Tioga
county, and a'framed barn in Bradford county.—-Sbttali dud taken into execution at thesuit of Chris-
topher L. ward rs. John Randall.

A. HANSON SPALDING;.
April IP, 1861. Sb’ff Bmdfofd Chfanty;

DIILMAR SCHOOLS.—fThe examination
df-teachers for Delator district will take place

at the DeaneSchool House in said; district, on Tues-
day. the 23d day of April inst Examination to com-
mence at 9} o'clock a. m. Teachers desiring to teach '
in said district are requested to attend on that day;
the directors intending to engage teachers at that
time to teach the schools in said district for the ensa-1
ing summer term. By order of the Board, ' j

D. HEISE, Secretary, j
Delator, April IS* 1881.

•k° ST> How Restored.■*■'-1- Jhst Published, in a Sealed Envelope. On the Na-Treatment, aha Radical Cure of Spematorehma. <£
'Serinnal Weakness, SexhalDebility, Nehvcueness MdlSVol-untary emission, Inducing Impolehcy. and Mental5 iT, J

Kobl J
‘

a.uhor cf*h" . arf en
.

n°',l£
. The wortd-renowiied author in thisIfr' UrC’ c,e " Pro«sr™in bi, 0“n cxpeHcncethat the awful eonseiinence of Self-abuse may Bo X ml !removed without medicine and without dangerous toiSSop rations, boug.es. instruments, rings or cS" miSumout a node of cureat once certain and effectual, by which ev*cry sufferer, ro matter what htscondition may Shimself.cAeapfy, privately and radically. This lecture willprove a boon to thousands and thousands.

the
r n!" t ,

pUln onT,lope. to any address, postpaid, on the receipt of two postage stamps, byaddressing
„ Dr. OH. J. C. KUNE,127 Bowery, hew Tor*. Post Office box i,56f1;

-»Vtv »•
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school, April 3d, in tbs ijockstadsr district, nbdblt the
charge of R, B. Richards, Teacher, which consisted of
an examination of tbe Jsupila ib uhe different bj-anehes
in the morning, and an exhibition in tbo evening,
which for surpassed our expoctofious, when the achoi-
arrexbibited « good degree of talent, and aljo, that
they, are endowed with faculties by their Crentir to be
useful lo.tbeir ' At the close of jtho ex-
hibition a valedictory; address was delivered by Lewis
Dumaui, which surprised tbe whole audience.

The teacher and scholars (hen bid each othet-
with sorrowful hearts’' and tearful. eyes. The
teems to bear witness of'tbe untiring efforts
toacbor, and tho perseverance of tbe schola
stems that “ Industry, Perseverance” is tfaoirm

Fellow cUitens, lot such proofs nerve ns ‘w:
fold eo.nrsge to educate our children. Let us no
the desires of those youthful minds while direc
such a channel, but let os encourage them, boll
it to he our duty.

COUNSEL TO OUK VOLUNTBAS
How to Prepare for the Campaign. ]

[The following bints to our volnnteerj
timeljr and should bo heeded.—En.] I

TO OCR rOUNQ SOLDIERS,

r-1. Remember that in acampaign moroi
i-die from sickness than by the biillet.
.1 2. Line your blanket with one thicknos
Thrown drilling. This adds but four ounce;

weight and doubles the warmth.
3. Buy a small India rubber blanket (

$1,50) to lay on the ground or to throw
your.shoutdera when on guard a
storm-. Most of the eastern troopsnre prov
with these. Straw to lie upon is not alwaj
be had.

4. The best military hat ia use is the' II
colored soft felt; the crown being euffioiej
high to allow space for airover thebruin,
can fasten it up ns a continental in fair we
er, or turn it down when it is wet or r
sunny.

'5. Let your beard grow, so as to protect the
throat and lungs. I'

0, Keep your entire person clean ; this pre-
vents fevers, and bowel complaints in warm
climates; \Vash your body each day if possi-
ble. Avoid Strong coffee and oily meat, Gien.
Scott said that the. too free use of these (jto-
gether with neglect in keeping the skin clean)
cost many a soldierhis lifer in Mfexico. I

7. A sudden check of prespiration by chily
or night air often causes fever and death
When tlius exposed do not forget yohr blan-
ket. i — “Ax ObD Soldieb.’; .

A Slap atJeff.Dwis.—The-London Tin ti
ef the Jiith of March has this alluSii n to Jtff.
Davis. As the new Cunfeaderacy includes in
its total population of 5,000,000 no less thin
1,050,000 who are pledged to repudiation it is
difficult to understand the possibility of such in
amount being raised either in home;or foreign
markets. This feeling is increased by the fajet
that indirectly,, the entire population may be
considered to have signified their approval bl
repudiation as a principle by having selected
Col. Jefferson Davis as their first President.--
This personage bos lung been regarded ns tiie

apostle of repudiation and the holders of Mis-
sissippi bonds have reason ti) tethomber his ct 1-
ehrated speech, delivered within the legislati- 1
.hall,1 built by British money, in which he ridi-
culed the “crocodile tears’’ of the dnpes wlc
had ventured to petitionfor payfithtit Of the 1
claims.

markibd,
In Farmington, at the house of the bride’s fhlhe

April-17th, by Rev. Joel Austin, Mr. EZEKIE
THOAIAS to Miss AIAHALA BUCKBEE, both
Farmington.

In Alansfield, Saturday, April JOth, by the Her. lr
P. Alaryott, Mr. C. W. PIIBLfS to Mis! CiTIL:
RINE IVHITTEKERibbth of Richmond; .

In Keeneyville, at the lioiisb of R, F. Wilson, Apr I
21st, by George D. Keeney, Esq., Mr. FRANCIS
HANDY to Miss JANE BOWKER, all of Clymcr.

In Westfield, on the 20th ult.,bv Charlton Phillip ,
Esq.; Mr. ELLICK McFALL to Miss ELIEABETI I

both of Brookfield.
In’Westfield,'at the house of the bride's father, o i

the 22d nit., by Charlton Phillips, Eaq.,»Mr. JAME s
CHAMELItf to Miss MARY LATIMORB; both
Westfield.7 I

DIED, };

In Delmar, on Friday the 26th njt., jMILLY K.
JACKSON, in the 20lh year of age.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WHO SHOULD USE
DR. J. BOVEE DOES’ VEGETABLE

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All iHto ate afflicted witfa Incipient Consumption or Weal

Lungs thoiiM use them. >
All who suffer from weal; StoihachS, Indigestion, Dyspep

tin, or shohld iise thetri.
' All w ho niiffer from General of Nertotla Debility, Restless

ness at night, waril of Sleep, Ac., whould use them.
AH persons tHionr® convalescentafter feref orotb£t sick

ness stiohfd tl*e them. ( ; (
Ministersof the Gospel, lawyers. Lectures, and alt pub

Ucepcakefssbonld a«e them. v

\
- Book Keepers, and all persons sedentary life

. should nso them. »

Theaged nud infifm should nse them. r

All who requirea stimulant or tonic shout'd tiso theiu
I All who are addicted to the useof a dent 'spirits and wish
;o reform, should use them. »

They are made of a pure Sherry Wine, aftd of the native
Hants and herbs of thecountry, and should he recommend*

bjt emporance societies, clergymen, physicians, and all
‘fiends of humanity.

, They are prepared byan experienced and skllllull physi
Han, and aside from their medicinal properties, are a most
lelightfulbeverage; and yet.as a medicine,’are as iunocenl
tod harmless as (ho dews of heaven.
Sold by druggists goucmllv. *

CIIAS. IVIDDIKIELD t CO.. Proprietors,
l( 78 William i\.

t BaWwipvdjowctl A Co., Agcfitstit Tioga, ' 7<3yi
Dr. 11.H. Borden, of Tioga, is General Agent for Tlo-j

I aCounty, to whom all applications fur nancies must be
l aade. v

in ACTlON—Whereas my wife, LUdRETIA,
p-/ fans left my bed and board, withoutany caaso of
droVoeation. All persons are hereby notified not to
vust or harbor her on my account, ns 1 shall"not paytiny debt contracted by her, after this date.
| Sullivan, April 29bt, 1861. L. B. SEELEY.

| JP. D. RITTER, Iff. D.,
Iphysigian and surgeon,
'I1 (Graduate of Buffalo ilfdical College.)
j Office at Vermilyea’s Hotel, Gaines, Tioga Co., Pa,
j April 27,1561. ml

fMPORTAWT,TO iHILLL\ERS.

MILLINERY GOODS of every description
sold Wholesale at Hew York Jobbing prices at

tie bee Hive,
J 36 Water Street, Elmira.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that nn ApplicationJi v bos been muds' to the Coilft 6f Common Pleas
ofTioga Cottnfy by John W. Gnernsep, Ltfri Bfgelow,
apneii 8: Both, nod other*, to grant a charter pf in-
corporation for religions services to themselves, their
associates and successors; under thenntho add style of
“The Rector Chntch ftardtbS and Vestrymen of St.
Afadrowa Chnreh, Tioga, Pennsylvania,' 1’ and if no
sufficient reasons be known to the contrary, the said
Court will, decree that they become a body corporate.3 J. F. DONALDSON, Prolh’y.

jApril 10, 1861.

JOHN A. HQY,
WELLSBORO, PA.,

apothecary,,
■WaOI»fiBALB~A!n> BBTAJL DEALER IS

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CEXUTcaIs,
PERFUMERY SOA^S,

TOIIET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
brushes, varnishes, vajnts,

OILS AND DYE-STUFFS,

PifENT MEDICINES,
VIOLS AND BOTTLES,

WINDOW-GLASS, POTTY,

LAMPS. CIGARS AND TOBACCO',

PITRE WINES AND BRANDIES,
FOR MEDICAL • PURPOSES.

also, sacramental wine.
Warranted to be pare Gripe juice,prepared ex.

preesly for Communion purposes.

To Farmers.
We have for sale Farrier’s Powders nod Liniment,

the best kind of preparations for Horses, By the nse
of the Powder, the appetite is improved, all derange-
ments of the digestive organs are corrected, while it
softens the skin and gives to the coat a soft and shi-
ning appearance.

’ The Liniment is'nsed for stiff joints and lameness of
all kinds in horses and cattle.

,T 0 THE PUBLIC:
Choice Tea5...... .. Soda Crackers
pure Saleratus..*.... Marking 1nk....
Cream of Tartar Writing Paper—3 colors..
English Corbon&te Soda- Pens and Envelopes..

....

Corn Starch Black and Yellow Snuff...
Nutmegs and Ginger Indigo, Cudbar, and all
Popper and Cinnamon.... articles for coloring
Styve Blacking Bottles'for proa, fruit......
Prepared Glue....' Violin A Base Viol strings
Brktol Brick, (scouring... Trusses-A Shoulder brace.

Prescriptions carefully compounded, and all orders
promptly answered.

Every article for tale usually sold In a first class
Drug Store, and at the lowest market prices.

Wellaboro, May 1, 1861.

AYER’S.. SARSAPARILLA,
FOE PURIFTING THE BLOOD.

And.foi the flpeojly the subjoined varieties of Disease
gcyufplaand Scrofulous Affqftlons, «ucH.iw Tumors, Ul-

cers, Soref.’lkruptipnsyJMaplevPnstolea, Blotches,
Bolls, Blalns, and nUSkln Dbeapes,,,,, ,•x OaJ£uw>j Cth Jane*J869.

J.C. Arm t Co. Gent*: If«d Itmyduty to acknowledge
what yonrSarsaparilla bar don® fa*" ®°*‘ Having Inherited
e Scrofulous jjoiectipn, 1 suffered frqm it lb various ways

for years. Sometimes It burst oukin'UJcers on my hands
and arms; sometimes It turned Inward and dratrt<?«ed me
at the stomach. Two years ago It broke out on myhead and
covered my scalp and ears with onesore, which,was.pointful
andloathsomo beyond description. I tried manymedicines
and several physician*, but without much relief from ony
thing. Inikct, the disorder grew worse* At length I was
rejoiced to read in the Gospel Messenger that yon had pre-
pared an alterative (Sanmpmilia), for I know from your re*
pntation that anything you made mustbe good. I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it cured mo. I took it,
as you advise, in small doses ofa teaapoonful over a mouth,
ana used almost three bottles. New and healthy skin soon
formed under the tcab. which after a while fell off. My skin v
Is now clear, and I know by my feelings that tho disease has
gone from my system. You can well believe that I feel what
I am saying when I tell you that I hold you to be quo of the
apostles of tho age, and remain ever gratefully, yonrs, -

i ALFRED B. TALLEY. 1
St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Totter and

Salt Übeum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore
Dropsy.

Dr. Robert M, Prcblo writes from Salem, N. Y., 12tb Sept.
1860. that he has cured an inveterate cose of Dropsy, which
threatened to terminate fatally, by the perseveringnse of onr
Sarsaparilla, and also a, dangerous attack of Malignant Ery-
eipehis by large doses of the same; says he cures the common
Eruptions by it constantly';.

• Cronchocelc, Gjoitro or Swelled Neck.
Zcbalon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes; “ Three bottles

of yonr Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre—a hideous
swelling on the neck, which I bare suffered from over two
years*”

Lcncorrbcca or Whites, Ovarian Tumor, Uterine Ul- .
ceratlou, Female Discuses.

Dr J. B. S.Chancing, of New York City, writes: “I most
.cheerfully comply with tho request of your agent In saying
I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent alterative in
the numerous complaints for which we employsuch a reme-
dy, but especially in Female Diseases of the Scrofulous di-
athesis. 1 have cured many inveterate cases of
by it, and some where the complaint was caused by ulcera-
tion of the uterus. Tho ulceration itself was soon cured.—
Nothing within m 3 knowledge equals it for these female de-
rangements.”

Edward 3. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, “ A danger-
ous ftvarian tumor on one of tho females Inmy family, which
hod defied all the remedies we c-,old employ, has at length
been completely cured, by your extract of Sarsaparilla. Our
physician thought nothing but extirpation could afford re-
lief,but ha nil vised the trial of your Sarsaparilla hs the last
resort before cutting,and it proved effectual. After taking
your remedy eight weeks no symptom ot the diseaseremains.

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Xsyi Orleans, 25th August,lBso.

Dr. J. C. Ayer: Sir, I cheerfullv comply with the request
of your agent and report to'you some of tho effects 1 have
realized with yonr Sarsaparilla.

1 have cured with U iu my practice, most of the complaints
for which it is recommended, and have found its effects truly
wonderful iu the euro of Venereal and Murcureal Disease
One pfmy patients hud Syphilitic ulcers in his throat,which
were comsumiug his palate and the top of his mouth. Yonr
Sarsaparilla, steadily taken, cared him in five 'weeks. An-
other was attacked by secondary symptoms in his nose, and
the ulceration had eaten away a considerable part of It, so.
that 1 believed the disorder would soon reach his braiirand
kill him. But it yielded to my administration of yonr Sar-
saparilla; the ulcers healed, and he fa well again, not of
course without some disfiguration to bis face. A woman
who had l>eep treated for the same disorder by mnreury was
suffering from this poison in her bones. They had become
so Sensitive to the ycather that on a damp day she suffered
excruciating pain lu her joints and bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Saruap.irl’da in a few weeks. 1 know
from its formula, which youragent gave me, that this pre-
paration from your lubrutory ‘must be a great remedy; con-
sequently. these truly rerdarkable results with It have not
surprised me. Fraternally yours,

G. V. LARRIMER, 11. D. .
Rbcmatism, Qont, Liver Complaint

Independence, Preston Co.. Va., 6th July, 1869.
Ds. J. C. Ayer: Kir, I have been afflicted with a painful

chronic Kbematiem for a long time, which baffled the skill
of pbyridana, ond-stuck to me in spite of all theremedies I
coaid find, until I tried your KarMiparilla. One buttle cured
me in. two weeks, and restored my general health so mnch
that lam far better than before 1 was attacked. I think it
(v wonderful medicine. J. FREAM.

Jules Y. Octcbell, of St. Louis, writes: “I hare been af-
flicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which des-
troyed roy health. I tried every thing, and every thing
(idled to relieve me; and,l have been a broken down nan
for some years from no other cause than derangement of the
Liver. My beloved pastor, the Buy. Mr. 'Espy,advised toe to
try,your Sarsaparilla, because he said he'knew you, and any
thing you made was worth trying By the blessing of God
in has cured me, and has so purified my blood as to make a
new roan of me. 1 feel young again- The beat that can bo
s.iid of you 1$ not half good enough.”

Scblrrns, Cancer Tumors, -Enlargement, Ulceration,
Cariesand Exfoliation of the Bonus.

A great variety of cases have been reported to nv where i
care* of these formidable complaints have resulted from tho j
use of this remedy, but our space hero wiH not admit them.
Suiac of them may be found in our American Almanac,which (
thoagents Mow named are pleased to furnish gratis to all
Who call for them.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, llelan*
choly, Neuralgia.

Jinny remarkable cores oflboee aOoctions have been madep«r the nlteratin? power of this medicine. It stamulutea the
titnj ftinetiuus into vigorous action, nud thus overcomes dis-
tndfeH Would be supplied beyond Us reach. Such aietrledjr has long been required by the necessities of the peo-
tlte people, and wo are confident this will do for them alt that
medicine can do.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOR THE RAPID CURE 0?

Coughs, Colds. Influenza, UoanscnoM, Croup, tfrfenchltis, In-
cipient Consumption, and fof tho Relief of Consump-

tire Paiiehts id ailvahic'd atageh of Disease.
Thb is a remedy so universally known to surpass any

-other for the care of throat and lung complaints, that it is
unless here to publish the Evidence ol its virtues, its mi-
rivalled excellence for coiighs aidcold-, afld Its frofa won-
th rful cures of pulmonary disease, have mnpe it known
throughout the civilized natioqs of the earth. Few are the
communities, or oen families among them, who have not
game personal experience of its effects—some living trophy
in their midst ol its victory over the subtle and dangerous
disorders of the throat and longs. As ull know the dread-
ful fatality of these disorders, and os they know, too, the
effects »i this remedy, we mure than to assure
them that it has now all the virfiws that it did have when
making the cures which have won so strongly upon the con-
fidence of mankind.

Prepared by Sr. J. C. AVER & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold by C. A J. L. Robirjson, Wellaboro; H, H.
Borden, Tioga; W. G. Miller and C. Parkburst. Lnw-
renceville j A. A J. Deurman, Knoxville ; 8. X. Bil-
lings, Gaines; J. &J. 6. Parkhurpt, Elklund; IT.
K. Mitchell, Witchellville; J. Rodington, Mtddle-
barjr; Bennett & Randall, Middlebury Centre; G.
\V. Nesbitt, Mansfield; 8. S., Packard, Covington;
G. R. Sheffer, Liberty ;

I). S. Magee, Blossburg; Fox
A IV'itter, Mainsburg, and by Dealers everywhere.

March 27th, 1861 -6m.

NOTICE
WE, have Ingllam’s Combined Smutter and
'

”
' Separator in, our Mill, ond can now clean oil

wheat perfectly, andieparutc all foul grain from it,
and particularly the oats. I Farmers can have itil the
oats tnjkcn out of their sped wheat at our Mill at i cts.per bushel. Call and examinSthe “ mersheen."I ' WRIGHT' t BAILEY.

Wollsboro, March 13, 1861.

GGROCERIES.—-The Grocery depaI “ chock full," and the prices
th« REGU

irtmcnt is
pgly loir at
DATOR.

"DOOTS AND —To fit the biggest gi-
lint or tho amillest baby. Cheapest in town[quality considered], at the REGULATOR.

CASH paid for GRAIN at
TIOGA STEAM FLOUR MILLS,

August 15, 1860. Bm.

WAR! AVAR!
UPON HIGH PRICES & LONG CREDITS!

O. BULLARD
Has just returned from the cities with a complete as-

t aortment of

Si'GAltS; COFFEES, TEAS,
MOLASSES, RAISINS, SPICES,

and other staple Groceries, which cannot be excelled
in quality or cheapness in this or any other country
town.

Hi* neir stock of Groceries embraces

SALERATCS, SOAP,
ORANGES, LEMONS,

KEROSINB, CAMPIIENE,
CASTOR OIL, FLUID,

SWEET OIL, LAMP OIL,
nnd nearly all (be luxuries used in the tables *f
Civilisation generally and the peoplb of TiogaCounty
in particular. Among these are such articles a<

HAMS, Sugar-Cured or Smoked,
DRIED BEEF, an excellent article, i
CODFISH, Pickled or Dried,
MACKEREL, WHITEFISH, HERRING,
PICKLE!) LOBSTERS, SARDINES, Ac.

i good article of FAMILY FLOUR.
Always on hand. Also,

RICE, CORN STARCH, SYRUP, Ac.

W&&DEN WARE,
Including,

WASH TUBBS, PAILS,
MEASURES, FANCY BASKETS,

BABY "WAGONS, two or throe kinds,
kOPS, BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES

CtiOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do.-
CLOTHES PINS, lotspf them,

TRAVELING BASKETS,
WHEELBARROWS, for small boys.

BUGGY MATS,
and other things too numerons to mention.

RltlED FlttlTlj
Including

DRIED PRtftES;
DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,
DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,

CITRON, DATiSS and SPLIT PEAS.
Also, all kinds of NUTS and FANCY CANDIES.

EIfSCEELAIVEOIJS.
HEMP and CANARY SEEDS,

LAMP CHIMNEYS, all alias,
Adamantine Candles,

Snuff, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,®
dozen varies, and a good assortment of Yankee No.
tiotis and toyS.

Wcllsboro, April IT; lB6t. m 6

IN THE COURT of Common Pleas of Tioga
County, No. 252 of Sept. Term, 1860.

Einiina Hurlburt, by her next) \
friend A. F. Marsh, y Libel in Divorce,

vs, [ The original and
William Hurlburt. ) alias Subpoenas is-

eoed'ln the nbove case having been returned by the
Sheriff N. E.- J.. and due proof having been made
that William Hurlburt could not be found within the
county of Tlogn, upon motion the Sheriff is directed
to make the u«ual publication of the notice required
by tbo Act ol Assembly requiring said respondent
William Hurlburt 1 to appear on the first Monday of
June next, it being the first dnyvof- next term to ans-
wer the complaint of the said libellant Erraina Hurl-
burt. [By the Court.

7*o respondent, William Hurlhwt: You are here-
by required lu appear as hereby by the above
orders of Court. SIMEON 1. POWER, Sheriff,

April 11, 1861.-37w4. PEADY MADE CLOTHING.—A litrge
~ "took now on hand fur the fall and winter trade,

and will be gold very cheap by W. Ai ROB <fc CO.Wellsboro, Oct 31, 1860.

AREAT REMCTION-
Anticipating a change in our business, we arenow offering our largo stock of STOVES at oitetlyreduced prices. PARLOR STOVES AT COSTTCoU and examine fur yourselves at

33 ’ PARKER BRO’S, Wellsboro.
/"7ACTION —ls hetehj £iven to all persons'-' to not purchase 4note given by the undersigneddated on or about the 31»t day of December, 1860, forthe sum of Seventy D .liars on interest, payable oneyear from date thereof, ns there is a set off to thesame, and the face of mid note will not be paid fayus unless compelled by law.

r, , ,
„

’ WILLIAM HARDIN,Delmar, April 3, 1301. LEVI HEATH.
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WATCH, CLOCK,
—AND—

JEWELRY STORE.
rPIJE nndersigned. having purchased of An-

»IE PoEer his interest in the Clock, Winch and
jewelry, business, respectfully invites the attention of
tho public to bis assortment of goods, in connection
with jbo

BOOK ANli STATIONERY BUSINESS.
WATCHES of all discripUons for rale, and at*pri-

oes. ranging. from. $lO to $l5O, Can sell tho new
AMERICAN WATCHES, with heavy hunting cases,
and toarraniedy Cor the low sum of $3jL, ALs<> will be
kept on band, GOLD WATCHES, espicially ltfor the
Ladles. CLOCKS, from $1.26 to $75, will always be
found on exJjijMfion. t<> J

\fi CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE,’
can bo hod all kinds of SILVER AND PLAITED
WARE, to suit the marked with any
inscription or name. Xbo above is always warranted.
A'large assortment of keys, :Ac., and
best AMERICAN KNIVES, silver butter •kDivei, Ac.
Ac. Ail kinds of REPAIRING done by Andie Foley
at the old stand. “ W. H. SMITII.

Wellsboro, March 13, 1861.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BY D. APPLETON A CO.

346 & 348 Broadway, New York.

THE following works are epnt to Subscriber In any part
of the country, (upon receipt of retail price, ) by mail or

express, prepaid:
The New American Cyclopedia, a popular

Dictionary of General Knowledge, tuned by George Ripley
and Charles A.Xtana, aided by a numerous select corps ofwri-
ters In all branches of Science, Art, and Literature. This
work is being published in about 15 large octavo volumes,
each containing 750 two-column pages. Vols I, 11, 111, IV,
V, Yl, Vll,VIII, IX, X, and Xl,are now ready, each contain-
linpnenr 2,soQoriginalarticles. An additional volume will be
ipublished onco In about three months.

1 Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep, $3,50; Half Morrocco, $4; Half
Russia, $4,50 cochi
; The New American Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial, learned, but not pedantic, comprehensive
flciently detailed, free from personal pique and party prsjtfr
dice, fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete statement of
all that is known upon every important topic within the
scope of human intelligence. Every important article in it
has been specially [written for its pages by men whoare au-
thorities upon the topics of which they speak. They arere-
quired to bring the .subject up to the present moment; to
state just bow it sttinds now. Ail the statistical information
is from the latest'lreports; the geographical accounts keep
pace with the l.vltsi explorations; historical matters include
the freshest just views; the biographical notices not only
speak ot the dead bat of the living. It is a library of itself.
- ABRIDGMENT EOF THE DEBATER OF CONQKESS.—
Being a Political History of the United States, from the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress in 1789 to 18E6* Ed-
ited and compiled ijy Hon. Thomas 11, Benton, from tbs of-
ficial Records of Congress,

The work will beicomploted in 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages each, 14 of which are m)w ready. An additional
volume will bo tssubd once in three mouths.

a WAT OF PBOCDBIXQ THE CYCLOPAEDIA ORDEBATXJ,
{ Form a club of'four* And remit the price of four books,
And fivs copies will,bo sent at theremitter's vxpetjsofor car.

Tlagtr; or for ten subscribers,.eleven copies will be sentat our
, expense for carriage. -

TO AGENTS.
No other works IwlU so liberally reward the exertions of

Agents. An Agent Wanted in this County. Terms made
known on application to the Publishers. [Aug. 11, ’59. -

SELECT SCHOOL.
O. m. STEBBINS, Teacher.

The Spring Term nil! commence February 2itb,
1361.

TUITION,
Primary Branches
Common English... A.
Higher Branches

.$2 50
. 3 00
. 3 50

Board and rooms in private families furnished at
very low prices. No. pains will be spared to make
this school equal to any in the county. Come to
Westfield, all you who spend, your time and gold in
the guy and thonghtluss throng, and prepare your-
selves forth© responsible duties of life.

o. m, STEBBINS.
WeaJfield, Tioga Co., Pa., Jan. 23, 1861,

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS.—
WRIGHT <sc BAXLEY,

Having secured tbp best mills in tho County, are now
prepared to do j
Custom Work, merchant Work,
and in fact everything that can be done in Country
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, HEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

at our store in Wellsboro,-or at the miff# Cash or
Goods exchanged for grain nt the market price.

All goods delivered tree of charge within-thecorpo-
ration. WRIGHT & BAXLEY.

WulUboro, Feb. 13, 1861.

EXECUTORS1 ! NOTICE.—Letters testament
lary having been granted to thirsubscribers, on

the estate of Levi Redfield, late of Farmington'town-
ship, dec'd, notice ife hereby given to those indebted
to said estate "to mafte and tbo?-e
having claims to present themproperly authenticated
for settlement.

CHARLES H. STARR,)
JAMES TUBBS, > Executors.
GEORGE G. SEELY, JFarmington, Feb; 20. 1861, 'wG-*

1 >UFFALO ROpES.—A few bales of No. 1I ' and No. 2 Bufihlo Robes, and also a few Wolf
just received by W. A. ROE A CO.

Wellaboro, Oct, 31, I<l6o.

BIDDING.
BOOKS, Magazine? and Newspapers bound in Su-

perior Stylos. j Universal facilities enable us to
ple«is all. Ctll and see At the BOOKSTORE.

M’EN THOUSAND BARRELS best Side
..T -

P9rk at 519 por barrsl, or 10 cfc|. per pound, atthe REGULATOR.

looks.
ude u

INKS,

BOOT, SHOE,
LEATHER & FINDING |t«

THE undersigned, having leased the store f
occupied by G.W. West, intends rairyiD|the brunches the shoe and leather trade. <

-teat workmen are employed in the Monufnctur
partment, and all work warranted; to be our o
nufacture. ■ f

Also, all kinds of

. READY-MADE BOOTS AT4D SHOES,
constantly on hand. All kinds of Leather «e
Findings, also constantly on hand and f»r sale
prices for cnsh nr rcndy pny,"

M

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange for
at the highest market price, JOS. JEIIBERC

Wellsboro, Sept. 5, 1860.

FLOUR AND FEED STO

IN WELLSBOEO.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the A

of Wnllsboro and vicinity that he has opened if
FLOUR & FEED STOlj
one door above Dr. Gibson’s Drag Store, on Mai
where he will keep constantly on hand as good)
-sorttnent of FLOUR and FEED ns can ba fou
the market, which be will sell cheap for cash,
a large assortment of

Choice Wines and Liquor
of a superior quality, and warranted free from
teration, which he will sell to Lumbermen sod
at wholesale, cheaper than any ether establishm
Northern Pennsylvania. , J, J. EAK

Wejlsboro, Dcc. PS, 1860.

A Et,
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SPECIAL COURT. —Notice is hereby firm
that a Special Court for the triil of the folio wing

causes will bo held at Wellsboro by ]the Hod. bI.'OTJ
Mercur, President Judge of the 13th! Judicial I>isrich
commencing on the’ 4th Monday of llune next, aj id W
continue two weeks. |

April 16, IS6I. ‘ J. F. DONALDSON, Pretty
Samuel M Fox, vs. J Thotfias
Pliny Burr, Adm’rd ofE B Certain
George TFallacc/eTivl vs. Josiah llnschoStephen Pierce,\ vs. James Dnffey et si '
Sobieski Ross ) vs, Stephen Babcock
Tioga County, J vs. S W MaynardJ S Bryden's Adm'r vs. Hiram Inscho’F S al vs. R F Dari.i et al
BinghjarT’rusteos, vs. Stepherl Potter
vHrßacho ts. A C ElySarah L Keene vs, Amos Bixby
Amos Bixby vs. Sarab l| Keene ,
Bingham Trustees rs. Anson Buck ei al
Bingham Trustees , vs. Timothy Braes et al
A S Turner vs. John Drew ct ai
James I Jackson vs. John Njßache, Ex’r
M M Conversa vs, Henry Colton
GeorgaCorlies vs. Edwin Dyer
'IVTORE NEWS FROM HEAD QUARTERThe subscriber would respectfully announctl'
the citizens of Wellsboro that be has on band an *

sortment of Harrison’* Columbian Hiir Oils, S°*r
Creams, Hair Restoratives, Rouge and Powder t>tho Ladies, Ac., &.t,- He would invite;all to girew
a call, at the barber shop, back of tbe[ Postoffice.

ApriH7, 1881, GEO. CAMPBELL
A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letter^administration having been granted to tb* *°t*

the estate of Isaac W. Smith, late of S*[*
livan Township, doe’d, notice id hereby giTeo ®

those indebted to said Estate tb make immediate P*Jf
xnent, and those having.olaims to present them pfop
erly authenticated for settlement to the|subscriber.

* E. CCS&i;TH,
Sullirnn, March 27,1861.-6 L j

AUDITOR'S NOXICE,-<rbe undersigned, »£
pointed sn auditor to' settle the account

Robinson and Jas. Barber, executors of 0. B. Go#|*man, deceased, and make distribution of; the proceo**,
ofsaid estate, will attend to the duties of his apP olDt
ment on Thursday, April 25, 1861, at one o’clodfj
p, no., at the office of A.’P, Cone, in Wellsboro* i

March 20; 1861. g. PIERCE, Auditor*

DISSOLUTION. —The Copartnership hcrctof? 1*existing between T. L: Baldwin, <s* B. Lowell*
ami B. G. Scbeiffelin, tinder the firm of Baldwin, Low*
ell A Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent
The Books, Notes, Ac., are in the hands of E* .
Scbeiffelin for settlement. The business will bootr*
ried oh by T. L. Baldwin,

X. L. BALDWIN,
0. B. LOWJSL.

• E. R. SOHBIFFELI**
- Tioga, March 7,1861.—35 3t 1

Laths, pickets and shingles for
?alo at Tioga, by H. S. JOHS’gP"

. March 28, 1391. ml

i-WN-

HEAD QUARTS
-fOB—-

BO080 AND STATS
NO. 8 MARKET STREET

CORNINq,

Ih» inbaoribor would rupaoliolly rtqnj.

THE INHABITANTS,OF TIOGA
to tho orteoiivo addition* lately madB

,BpokSj Station;
FANCY iRTICk&S,

forming the most eomploto arsortmcnt
found in this section, which will be«i

WHOLESALE OR RE'
»t prices which cannot fail to giro cat

; 1 * r * i
hand at all times the

STANDARD WORKS OF XI
- POPULAR AUTHOR:

IN POETRY, HISTORY, BIOG
CHITECTURE, RELIGION, ROMAI*

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBR.
supplied at New York prides. 818.
BOOKS, and PEAYEK BOOKS, in
BLANK BOOKS, ef description,

memorandum and Pass
«f all kinds, and any particular kind m
on short notice.

All. kind* of writing andjindellible
and Gold Pons, Drawing Paper, Mathem;

ments, Portfolios, PocketKnires, Ac. <t
A large stock of

PAPER HANGING
of new and beautiful designs,!from 6d
Gold and Velrot Borders, of extra or nai

to match the different styles, j
Window Shades, OH Paintings,

Lithographs and Engravinj

PICTURE FiHAMI
.Frames of Gilt and Fancy Mouldings, flr
nccred Mahogany, fitted to any sired Pi
short notice, and cheap as the cheapest. ■
THE MAGAZINES k NEWSP.
of the day-furnished at Publishers' Prices
orders for

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOK BIND;

executed promptly, and at the lowest pri«i.

E. S: ROBIS

tion of


